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SBIR RFA for Commercial Anplication and Use of Emereing Molecular Analvsis Technolosies
Executive Summary
The NCI Small BusinessInnovationResearch(SBIR) DevelopmentCenter,in partnershipwith the NCI
Programfor InnovativeMolecular Analysis Technologies(IMAT), proposesthe issuanceof an SBIR RFA for
the CommercialApplication and Use of EmergingMolecular AnalysisTechnologies.The overall goal of this
award is to supportthe further developmentof prototypesfor emerginganalyticaltechnologieswith a focus
on commercialization-relevant
milestones.The proposedfunding opportunitywould supplementthe goalsof
related initiatives from the IMAT program, and would be open to any investigator interestedin
commercializingtheir technologythrougha small businessconcern.
The SBIR Programrepresentsa key translationalvehicle for NCI to fund innovativetechnologydevelopment
by the private sectorin a rangeofareas critical to cancerresearchincludingnew therapeuticagents,
diagnostics,and imagingtechnologies.Per legislationfrom Congress,2.802of the NCI budget($108M) is set
asideannuallyto fund technolory projectsunderthis program. The SBIR Programrequiresa specialskill set
in that its successhingeson its ability move technologiesfrom the lab to the marketplaceand uitimatelyout
to cancerpatients. In order to meet the needsof this program,Dr. Niederhuberconsolidatedmanagementof
all NCI SBIR awardsinto a single office calledthe "SBIR DevelopmentCenter." This Centeris now staffed
by scientistswith wide-rangingtechnicalexpertiseand extensiveindustryexperience,including hands-on
managementof technolory developmentfor the purposeof commercializinganew product or service.The
NCI SBIR DevelopmentCenterrecommendssettingaside$2 M (from the overall SBIR program set-aside)
to fund 5-7 new awardsunderthis RFA in FYI l.
The IMAT programis a comprehensivetrans-divisionalgrantsprogramfocusedon cancertechnology
developmentand is coordinatedacrossNCI's divisionsby the Office of Biorepositoriesand Biospecimen
Researchin the OfIice of the Director,NCI. As a programthat coversa very broad scopeof topics,
applicantsidentify the unmetneed in cancerresearchand medicine,and proposean innovativetechnological
approachfor addressingthat need. IMAT's currentR2l and R33 funding opportunitiescover the "pretechnologytransfer"segmentsof the pipeline,allowing investigatorsto obtainthe necessarytechnicaldatato
demonstratethe inceptionand validationof an innovativecancertechnology. Sincethis programis solely
focusedon the scientificdevelopmentof an innovativetechnology- regardlessof whether iti end-goalis
transferto the commercialsectoror to further hypothesis-based
research- it is beyondthe scopeof IMAT,.
currentfunding opportunitiesto supportinvestigatorsseekingto translatetheir prototypesto commerciallyrelevantproductsand services.The proposedSBIR funding opportunitywould addressthis needand thui
would be critical in supportingthe developmentof early-stageemergingtechnologiestowardscommercial
dissemination,suchas thosethat havebeendevelopedand validatedwith NCI funding through IMAT.
Proposedhere is the establishmentof an SBIR funding opportunityto further supportthe developmentof an
emergingmolecularor cellularanalyticaltechnologysuitablefor the detection,isblation,or characterization
of cancer-related
characteristics
towardscommercializationthrougha small businessconcern(SBC). The
investigatorsapplyingto this opportunityshouldbe in pursuitof proof-of-conceptdata in contextof the
commercialend-useof their technologyand will be stronglyencouragedto have preliminary validationdata
reflectingthat their initial prototypeis technicallyfeasible. The proposedFOA would allow investigatorsto
obtain commercially-relevant
feasibility datathat would be necessaryto validatetheir prototypefor market
entry by, for example,meetingmilestonesdemonstratingthe abilify to scale-up.
1. Background
In 1998,the NationalCancerInstitute(NCI) recognizedthe importanceof innovativeapproachesfor
novel cancertechnologiesand createdthe programfor InnovativeMolecular Analysis iechnologies

(IMAT) as an investmentin the potentialof innovationto revolutionizeits mission for reducingthe
burdenassociatedwith cancer. The emphasisof IMAT is on supportinghigh-risk and high-payoff
innovations,which if successful,would transformcancerresearchand medicine. The intent of the
program is to catalyzethe developmentof a technology that at the time of its inception may have little to
no datademonstratingits technicalfeasibility. IMAT is a trans-divisionalprogram,allowing individual
investigatorsto accessthe resourcesat the NCI and direct the application of their technologiesin the areas
of cancerbiology, prevention,therapyand detection,cancercontrol and epidemiology,or as tools used
for the reductionof cancer-associated
disparities.
Recognizingthat most innovativeideascannotbe anticipated,IMAT's philosophyis to allow the
individual investigatorto identifo the unmetneed in cancerresearchand medicine,and define how the
use of their proposedtechnologywill addressthat need. To jumpstartand advanceinnovation,IMAT
utilizesthe NIH R2l (standardand modified) and R33 funding mechanismsto supportthe inception,
development,and validationof an innovativeor emergingcancertechnologyto the prototypestage.
IMAT divides technologydevelopmentinto two phases.Innovativetechnologiesare platformsthat have
the potentialto revolutionizethe currentstate-of-the-science
and havenot yet beenfabricated,and
emergingtechnologiesare platform technologiesthat havenot yet demonstratedfeasibility in an intended
use or application. Successfulinvestigatorswho have completedthe goalsoutlined in their terminalR33
IMAT funding opportunity,"Application and Use of TransformativeEmergingTechnologiesin Cancer
Research"(RFA-CA-09-007for FY09, RFA-CA- 10-003for FY 10),shouldhave developeda prototype
that hasdata supportingtechnicalfeasibility toward a specificapplication.
By focusingon the technicaldevelopmentof a prototype,IMAT supportallows the investigatorto obtain
pre-techtransferfeasibilitydataregardlessof whetherthe end-goalis widespreaddisseminationvia
licensing/intellectual
propertyprotectionor through publicationof the methodologyto advance
hypothesis-based
research.For thoseinvestigatorsinterestedin the commercialdisseminationof their
IMAT-supportedtechnology,somealreadyrepresenta small business'interestsand othershave obtained
enoughconfidencein their technologyto considerthe inceptionof a small business.IMAT hasa history
of investigatorswho have disseminatedtheir technologiesto the commercialmarket,suchas Raindance
Technologiesand Affrmetrix Chips,as well as thosewho have usedtheir technologiesto successfully
competefor largergrantsin the pursuitof hypothesis-based
research.An examinationof IMAT's active
R2l/R33 grantsin October,2009 (n=1 l7) has shown that 5o/oof the R21's and 3oloof all funded R33's are
from commercialinterests(small, medium,and large enterprises),with an unknown numberof academic
researchers
who haveyet to decideon the commercialfeasibilityof their technology.As shown in Section
(n:125) submittedto IMAT's September
3,l5o of all applications
2009 receiptdatewere affiliatedwith
a commercialinterest(i.e., a non-academic,for-profit organization).
Except for the NIH Omnibus Solicitationfor SBIR Grants,thereis a dearthof availablefunding
opportunitiesfrom the NCI to supportthe commercialdevelopmentof broad-based,investigator-initiated
molecularanalysisplatforms. IMAT's currentscopeis limited to the developmentof a technologyto
point of validatinga prototype,ratherthan the supportof commercialvalidationactivities,such as scaleup and multi-site evaluation. Thus,NCI's current landscapefor suppoftingthe translationof molecular
analysistechnologieshasa significantfunding gap for thosewho havedevelopedan emerging
technologythroughIMAT's pipeline,but have not yet mitigatedsufficienttechnicalrisk to attract
downstreamfinancial support from the private sector.
The RFA proposedherewould targetthosetechnologieswhosedevelopmenthas alreadybeen
supported,or would have beensupported,with NCI divisionalfundingthrough the IMAT program.
This partnershipbetweenthe NCI IMAT program and the NCI SBIR Development Center would
provide an additional level of supportthat is broad in scopefor the further developmentof IMATrelatedtechnologies,with a focus on preparationfor entry to the commercial market. By allowing

technology innovatorsto obtain market-relevantfeasibility data,this opportunity would reduce
the
risk inherent in their technologiesand thus accelerateits disseminationand widespreadaccessto
the
researchand clinical communitiesvia the commercial market.Importairtly, IMAT continuesto receive
competitivelyscoredapplicationsthat are responsiveto its R33 solicitationtut appearmore appropriate
for SBIR funding; therefore,this proposedfunding opportunity would free up u
iottlon of the Cunlnt
IMAT R2l/R33 set-aside,so that it can continueto supportthe developmeniofinnovativetechnologiesat
its earlieststages.Conceivably,all of the projectsthat are responsiveto IMAT's R2l/R33 solicititions,
when mature, could feed directly into the SBIR pipeline,helpingto fulfill the NCI SBIR program,s
mission of supporting the developmentof a broad array of commircial products for the detection,
diagnosis,treatment,and preventionof disease.
)

Purpose ofRFA
The advanceof personalizedcancermedicineis dependenton the detectionof specificmolecular
signaturesindicativeof a patient'sstateof health. This advanceis limited by the types of technologies
that are availableto the researcherand clinician, with an increasingneedfoi novei analyticaltoolsihat
havegreaterresolution,specificity,and/orthroughput. The purpoie of this funding opportunity
announcement(FOA) is to supportthe continuation of technologydevelopmentprojects in theseareas
that have produceda validated prototypebut still lack data supportinglts aUitityio 6" .ornrn"r. ialized,
such as those supportedby an IMAT R33 in the area of "Appiitationind Use of Emerging
Technologiesin CancerResearch"solicitation(RFA-CA-0g-007).
Investigatorsapplying for this opportunitywould be interestedin the disseminationof their
technologyto the commercialmarketthrougha small businessconcern. Sincethesetechnologieshave
alreadydemonstratedtechnical validity, this FOA would further their developmentby supportingthe
pursuitof commercially-relevant
milestones.NCI supportis thus intendedto maximizethe returnon
the Institute'sinitial investmentin theseprojectsby acceleratingthe commercialdisseminationof
thesenovel biomedicaltechnolosies.
Eligibility
Applicants respondingto this proposedFOA will be encouragedto alreadyhave a novel cancer
technologythat has been technically validated for use in a particular application, but need to further
developtheir technolog-ybeyondthe prototype stage. Theie technologils could have been developed
with support from any funding source,such as the NCI IMAT program. These prototypesshould
irave
demonstratedenoughtechnical feasibility to be transferredfor licensing/intellectualproperty
protection,or could be usedin supportofhypothesisbasedresearch.This proposed
opportunity
would allow them to acceleratethe developmentof thesetechnologiesby o'btuiningcommercial
metricsof feasibility,so that the technologieswould be more attractiveio private i-nvestors.
Applicantsthat havecompleteda PhaseI applicationthroughanotherSBIR/STTR program
announcement
are eligible to submit eithera combinedPhaseI or II applicationfor the FastTrack
applicationor a PhaseII applicationunderthis RFA.
Technical Scope
This funding opportunitywill covera broadrangeof topicsrelevantto the IMAT program,wherethe
complexityand scopeof the molecularanalysistechnologiesbeingproposedcannotbi anticipatedand
are appropriatefor NCI's strategicinterests.As this FOA is intendedto encouragecommercial
developmentof prototypeanalysistechnologies,achievingkey commercially-relevant
milestoneswill
be strongly emphasized.

3. SBIR Development Center
The NCI SBIR DevelopmentCenterwas establishedin 2008 with the goal of consolidatingthe
managementof all SBIR and STTR awards into a centralizedoffice. The Centerwas establishedto
providea strategicfocus to the programand to ensurethat NCI had the right expertisein houseto manage
the SBIR program. The SBIR DC is staffed by scientistswith wide-rangingtechnicalexpertiseand
extensiveindustryexperience,including hands-onmanagementof technologydevelopmentfor the
purposeof commercializinga new productor service. As part of this effort, Centerstaffwork closely
with small businessawardeesto assistthem with commercializationstrategies,as well as in developing
plansfor leveragingtheir FederalSBIR/STTR funding to negotiatestrategicpartnershipswith industry
that will be necessaryto reachtheir commercializationgoals. Throughthe SBIR DevelopmentCenter,it
is possibleto supportsmallbusinesses
that are in the areaof molecularanalysistechnologiesto go
beyondthe prototypephaseto commercialproduct developmentphase.Thesebusinesses
are also ableto
take advantageof the variousservicesprovidedby the NCI SBIR DevelopmentCenterto acceleratethe
commercializationof their technologiessuchas providing Bridge funding after SBIR PhaseII and tapping
into the DevelopmentCenter'snetwork with investorsand strategicpartners.
Awards under this RFA will be managed by the SBIR Development Center. The recommended
budget of $2M for the first year will be from the overall SBIR set-aside.

The partnership betweenIMAT and the SBIR Development Center
This FOA will be a close partnershipbetweenIMAT programstaff and the SBIR Development
Center. Assistancewill be providedin drafting the FOA, publicizingthe FOA to all IMAT
investigators,inviting SBIR investigatorsto participate in the annualIMAT PI meeting, referring
IMAT applicationsthat are appropriatefor this targetedFOA, and in ensuringa seamlesstransition for
applicantsthat are transitioning from IMAT to SBIR. The proposedFOA would reflect different
responsiveness
criteria from IMAT's currentFOAs, with substantialemphasison pursuing
commercialization-relevant
metrics(seeAppendix l). Pendingapproval,the SBIR Development
Centerwill work in close collaborationwith both IMAT program staff, as well as staff from the NCI
DEA, to developall sectionsof the FOA, including commercially-focused
review criteria.

4. Current Portfolio Analysis
The following table lists a snapshotof all applicationssubmittedto the IMAT program'sSeptember2009
receiptdatefor all of its R2l/R33 funding opportunities.The table lists the applicationsby theme,funding
mechanism,and the type of institutionthe investigatorrepresents(academic/non-profit
vs. commercial
interest).

Total

5. Budget:
Basedon historicaltrends,the SBIR DevelopmentCenterestimatesto fund 5-7 awardsin FY20l l which
includesboth PhaseI and PhaseII awards. The total costsestimatedfor applicationsare approximately
$150,000 for a PhaseI applicationand $ 750,000for PhaseII application.Therefore,the SBIR
DevelopmentCenterrecommendssettingaside$2M in FYI I from the overall NCI -SBIR set asideto
fund theseawards.The total budgetestimatedfor the entire projectdurationis $4M.

6. Justification for use of RFA Mechanism

It is recommendedthat NCI issuean RFA to solicit the commercialdevelopmentof emergingcancer
technologies,using a set-asideof fundsas part of the overall SBIR set-aside.The investigator,who will
definethe scopeand complexityof their technology,will initiate the applicationin responseto this FOA.
It is alsorecommendedthat specialreview panelsbe convenedby NCI's DEA to conducta rigorous
evaluationof applicationssimilar to that for the IMAT program,and this review processshouldincludea
rangeof professionalscoveringboth businessand technicalexpertise.An RFA providesthe best
mechanismto accommodateboth of theserequirements.

Review Considerations
Due to the strongemphasison the commercializationand technologyaspectsof theseapplications,the
proposedFOA would be similar to IMAT's existingFOA's, exceptthat the milestonesproposedby the
applicantwould be more heavilyweightedtowardscommercialfeasibility. The SBIR Development

CenterandIMAT ProgramStaffwill draftthetechnicalscopeandthereviewcriteriawill be enhanced
in
collaboration
with theDivisionof Extramural
Activities(DEA).TheDEA will conductthereview
session.
7. Justificationfor Useof CooperativeAgreement
Not Applicable

APPENDIX 1
Evaluation Criteria
The SBIR Development Center will work in close collaboration with IMAT program staff to evaluatethe
initial cohortof SBIR awardeesunderthis FOA basedon threedifferent metrics:Innovation,
Commercializationand Regulatory.The outcomeof this review will be usedto make a recommendation
to
the NCI Executive Committee regardingthe continuation of this FOA in future years.
A. Innovation Metrics
The following innovationmetricswill be usedto evaluateprojectsunderthis FOA.

B. CommercializationMetrics
The following commercializationmetricswill be usedto evaluateprojectsunderthis FOA.

C. Regulatory Metrics
The following regulatorymetricswill be usedto evaluateprojectsunderthis FOA.

